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,-Goo LANDLORD.-Amid the desolation and

t ur 1 -i ianâd by the' hàrsh proceedings cf

eartleéaidndîordItL is gratifying; now and tben to;
nstance of generous and highly bonoutble

r h jarteof some "mémbers cf' thélass.!
is aPrtestant clergyman hiig near Mary-

ouogh vois a , philantbropist of the firat ater'.
An! one ' iokidys the Rev. John Moore, 1ormerîy

ofLamberton Park .and.nO of. Roseleighan, wili

,grec with as that no. ulogium could o be to axait-
èd inpraisgb his humàne and charitable acte. Kis

personal .7and ptcuniaTy sacRfices for the poO tf

uaryborogh and its neighrboroo during the dread-

ful famine'years should n ver he forgotten. One act
et :the Re;. John Moore's is as prominent and. as
fresh in our mnemnoy a if -it had takean. place yeEter-

day. During the tost trying pazt Of the famine
season the funds and provisiois were running low,
and the gaunt claimants for food increasing;. and
though oats then.commanded an almost fabulous
price, tht Rev. J. Moore sent 200 barrels of eope-

en. 0ta te the mill and had them ground; and
ant then carted intosthe stores ut the rere of the
aaxst.bouse of Maryberough for the sustenance of
cinstarv'ng fellow-creatures, many of whont would
hai etting intheir graves to-day only for bis great
hert> on this'ocesion, Schis the man Who now
l ,8il,"shows thati he has lest none of thsat nobility
cf s olby which he was so distinguished in 1648.
Ha is the landlord of Mr. John WEvoy, so Well
kaown in Maryboro' for his patriotism, his generosity
and a hospitality which had the fault of being too
indiscriminate. Mr. M'Evoy having te sell bis good

oili cf a valuable farm could net do so without the
permission of bis landlord, there being a clause in
tie lease te prevent him from selling or sub.letting.
Bst fortunately for 1Mr. M'Evoy it was with the Rev.
John Moore ha had te deal. The kind of landlord
tis rererend gentleman is ma be guessed fron the
<att that Mr. M'Evoy was offared £600 for bis inter-
est in the farm. Ve subjoin the following acknow-
estig nt, wich reached us this morning tron iMr.
lEver :-" Mr. John M'Evoy gratefully acknow-
leges the deep debt of gratitude ha owes te th
ler. J. T. Moore, of Roseleighian Lodge, wio was
Re.d to allow him te sali the interest in the farm
leased latel held under that reverend gentleman,

fer haici ho received the sum of £600. Thee was
a clause in the lease te prevent selling or sub-letting
itlus permission from the landlord'-Tipperary

.rdvocatC.
i am glad te lied that the benevolent operations

of that lord]y Pillar of Protestantism, Bishop Plun-
ket, of Tuam, are likely te be brought under the
notice of Parliament. If the subject be wel handb-
led, it will rival a state of things which could ha
found only in a barbarous region, or in Ireland,

wheraeoppression a the rule, and justice the excep-
tion. Mr. Adair'a doings are likewise te ba sub-
mitted to the judgment of the Faithful Commons.
If both cases be referred te Select Committees,
Westminster Hall will scarcely be large enough to
contain the unhappy outcasts who would appear in
order to prove the levelling and destruction of their
homesteads.

one of the people evicted by Mr. Adair, at Derry-
veagbs, bas since died in the workhouse, unable to
bear the consequences et the nightly exposure and
cher hardships produced by the acet of wholesale
extermination. I such an act consonant with the
principles of Christianity or the mercy of God? If
not, when Mr. Adair stands before the tribunal, be-
fore whic no commission of a pitiless cruelty can
b atened for by the imputation of acrime, how wili.
he answer for the execution of bis deed, and the
death of this victim of relentless aviction ?

li appears that a system of proselytism is founded
in connexion withs the British a-my, in which it need
not be aid there are thousands of Catholics and Ca-
tholic children. A Society is formed calIed the Army
Sripture Reader's Society, a meeting et which was
heli ithis week in the Dnblin Rotundo, and of ail
meetings of the class held successively for about a
month in the Irish capital, wbich the isectaries seek
ta make a capital of cant, more blasphemy was ap-
propriately delivered ai this military one than any
other. One Of the pious colonels, namned Pitcairn,
pronounced LvingSt un0tt1ous oration, ending witih
the asstumptionf that every man t sthe 40,000 Irinish
the armmy should af'ord a contribution of a shilling a
head, to pay for exaspersating abuse of the greater
number. Among the localities toe avisited for the
Iurpose of expounding the Scripture and the claim
of the armbuilatory ranters te the repletion of pietic
money-bage, is Limerick, where it may bc hoped that
the pions colonel and bis confrere, Trasi Gregg, wili
e able te explaEin whether shameless proflîgacy i

expiable and formai belief in the Thirty-nine Arti-
cles.-Munster News.

EMIORAtiON v'O AUIEttC--Fo1 are still continu-
ing te rush across the Atlantic, in the hope ofetter-
ing their condition. A thousand people left Queens-
town for America during the past week. Tiey will
not be taught by the experience of others, they must
learn their own bitter lesson, and pay dearly for its
acquisition. ve haro aiready entreated the Catho-
lic clergy to use their influence with their fiocks
to counteract this mad tendency; we again ask
them t persevere in restraiing_ then front a course
the end of which is almost certain misery. A. Catho-
lic priest who has just returned from .America by
one of the Inman lines, and w o as been a resident
of the States for thirteen years, bas called upon us
in reference te the samne subject. From his know-
ledge of the country ha feels able to npeak la terms
aven strongertan those we have used, of the stern
future that awaits those Who choose this moment te
cast their lot in with the United States. If they es-
cape the direct perils Of war they run the risk of
hunger and want. Many belleve that they are quite
safe because they have friends in the country; but1
it il quite as often the case as not, that these friends
are unable te calculate the probabilities of the pre-
sent crisis, and may be unconsciously leading their
ignorant relativel inte misfortune. People imagine
tisai as tisa Border States are likely' toe atise iheatre
af wsar tise Northerna Statas needi net sisare tise danger.
Bot la war timtes tise mare boss et life forme almeat
tise amalet eail. Tisa cotnsequentiatl miseries tisati
11ew frm it are incalculable. Our peor fellow-coun-
trymen vise live at tise greatest distance freom tise
scene cf tise cenflict ma>' s'sifer mere saverely' thsan
thsose vise tfeel tise shock of hattle. Aunytbing like a
continuance ut tisis fratriial war can but resuit lnu
a stagnation of' trade-satagnaLtioni ef tratie meanse
want ut emtp!eymeat, andi that ax a Urne whesn all
tise neceesaries of lite stand ai tise hightest figure,>
mane isnger-perhsape vore. Anti te tis eurt
poeor misguided couîntrymen ara wvildily, bindly' rush- .
ing.--Cor- Examiner.

Tise Dublin Mornin g News sys .- " Sema tinta ag.
ire allodedi to tise American modelledi steamneie

iset on tisa Tisantes, Tyne, anti Southampton
wates raince thsen, Mr. Kernen, ef Sotisamptun,
hem 'visitedi ibis city' with one cf thseir mudels, pro-

poigte ru once a ta> te Bray, anti four tinmes toa
Kigntram tise Ouatent Hanse or Carisie Bridge,

if tise rvrieldi prmit.-As these steamers onty>'
drair v et( ncisas et wvatan, tise>' can leare at
ealime et lthe tide -thseir speeéd le sixteen "miles,
withs omudaioans in air>' cabine ovrehbead fer four
isundra paeagr; tise>' hava also hurricane tecks
fern a pease. geo daubt tise>' will be 'well sup-
ported b> tise Bra, Bullock anti Kingstowns people,

as elal a our citizens for pleasure excursions in
Our lovel>' b "y.

T e Day. exonznronW sat..-I undarstad that
the estate of the late Dake of Bedford i Irelanti,
and the smal estate in Bedfrdshire, tat dt bbis
Grae by Earl Ludlow, Lave beeù bequsa eb ybisa
to Lord John Russellwho wfll now boa large Irish
Iroprietor and wil bcome I ope, proper yensibe

Iftihe ditiesnas well ati of the encrinus personalasition. The enti b -eehrmuoet the
proper ty of the same nobleman lias beau. ot tie
present Duke.-Hail Correspondent.U

Tac" GÂuwÂr Seesmor Aa Tins Waass.-The
Chancellor of the Eichequer bssdeclared thatthe
Postmaster-General intend te rescind the contract
mande with the Galivay Steamapacke Coipany for
tthé carrying of inails tu America. It was the Con
servatives, it may be recollecotied, 'w irat gave the
subsidy, as they gave a great many other things-
for instance the Maynooth grant, chaplains for the
army, &c.-for which they do nt get credit : and
it li the Whigs who are for taking it away now,_as
they exhibited a illingness to do from the begin-
ning, wherein we have anotber proof of the com-
paritive value to Ireland of Whigs and Tories. The
fr'eem«n is ncensed-as he ought tb e incensed
with the Whigs; he conjures thema t take heed, and
puta it to Irish members to look te them if they fail
to dose. We say with him; but we adid that the
Whigs are only giving an additional prnof of theit
hostility te Irish interests. They bave ever been
our worst enemies, s we bave been preaching week
after week; and in the present instance they are only
proving themselves ta be faithful ta their antece-
dents. Te Ireland or Irishmen they never do a
favour escept for the purpose of eecurng a rvote or
an advocate. Possibly, the Freemsan is coming te
see this now, and we will be glad te ind bis eyes
opened. But il does strike us as strange that he
who was wanting te apply ta the Irish members
agains tihe enemies of the Pope, the anti-tenant
right administration, ahoulti e se emphatic in ap-
plying te then noW ageinst the enemies Of the Gal-
way subsidy. Surely the interests of the Catholie
world and the tenant farmers of Ireland should
weigh more thsan those involved in the despatch of
vesseIs, week after week, from Galway. At any
rate we congratulate our contemporary that bis
eyes are being opened, and we earmnestly trust that
ere long, ail Ireland will come te set, with bim, ber
most inveterate enemies in the Whigs.--Meath Peo-
ple

Dustix, May 22.-You cannot imagine the indig-
nation excited among all classes and parties here
by the at of the Postmaster-General a nnulling
the postal contract with the Atlantic Navigation
Company. Tiat official appears tu have crossed
bis pen over a great national compact with the
samem eartless indifference as he would have signed
the dismissal of a letter-carrier ; but hie will yet
find that ha has entered into an unequal contest,
and that the whole of the Irish nation is more tihan
a match for the grandees of St. Martin's ; and the
" Hill " family will yet have te acknowledge that it
was up-hill work te attemp te mtrite with the Irish
people. i long faresaw the danger that threatened
the existence of this contract, and more than once
in my commitnications tq you expressed my appre-
hensions that it would be annulled if the parties in-
terested la maintaining it were not up and tirring.
A deputation. on the subject, from Galway, is ta
wait on Lord Carlisle to-morrow, and ie will then
have an opportunity of dissociating is Government
from the act of the Postmaster-General; and if ha
deas ot repudiate the spoliation in very specific
terme, h will commit his Administration tu a con-
test in whichs it ill surely b vanquished, ani the
next wreck you will bear of will be that of the ship
" Palmerston," which will founder on the rock of
Irish opposition. The Tories made a large amount
of political capital, by originally granting tie sub-
sidy, and they are now lying by, and chuckling at
the prospect of outbidding their Whig opponents for
Irish favour. The Whigs bave no popularity te
spare on this side of the water, that they can afford
thus to alienate the support of the whole Irish na-
tion.-Cor. of Weecly Register.

A return of the detections and commitients for
illicit distillation. The detections were 667 in 1860,
against 532 in the preceding year, and the commit-
ments 48 againet 25.

SUnncs'DuRaOP Max. W. HAaVsî.-We regret
te snte hat M.William Harve, a sigil> respe t-
able gentleman, vibo resided la Yeoughal, ant is cou-
nected with sme of the principal members of the
Society of Friends in this country, died very sud-
den> on Tuesday, after purcasuing his ticket at-the,
terminus of the Kingstown Railwa. - Dublin

SCO'ristt Poon LivA CRUELTv.--A young married
woman, with an infant inb er arma, came before the
Mayor of Limerick, an Tuesday afternoti, and
stated ase was directed to appear before him under
the following exceedingly distressing circumstancea
-wich go te prove the imperative existing neces-
sity of an immediate change in the law on the suh-
ject of the deportatien of the poor. She stated that
she was not twenty-thre yeatis of age, that bse had
lived out of Ireland for seventeen yeara, the whole
of which time she spent in Glasgow, whera she
had got married some time ago te a man of the
name of earney, an Irishman, wo had been em-
played in one of the iro foundries of Glasgow--
that work getting slack h ras disoharged from the
foundry, and proceeded up the country te look fer
employment, leaving ber and ber infant in the city,
where she bacame totally destitute after a short
time-that in this state of destitution se applied to
the poor law authorities for soma temporary relief,
being quite certain that ber husband would either
speedily return and get work in Glasgow, or came
for her if he obtained employment at a distance-
that ste was received into the workhouse, were she
was kept for a fortnight-that at the end of a fort-
night e van drove up to the gate of the poorouse--
that she and her infant were placed in the van and
driven to the quays, against ber will and ta ber
utter surrise and brrer, whence she was et once
conveyed te a steamer, thence te Limerick, where
they were placed on the quays this day, without
food or other provision against want or exposure.-
She knew no one in Limerick and was a complete
stranger.

Mayor-Why did tey send you te Limerick ?
Rebecc Kearney-- don't know at ail, your wor-

ship. I hseard nMy mothersay at one time that I was
hao ini Limersck, but idn't know.

Mayor-Suraly' tisai le ne proof you beng toe
Limerick,.

Rebecca KCearney-[ don't knowv, your woresip :
ail I wvat le te gel back ta Giasgow if I poasibly'
can, an I have ne dauht I wiii be able te makte eut
my isusisandi ver>' soon, anti he will provide fer me.

Mayr-Rut suret>' you don't meao te go tiserea
aint seeki relief ugain in Glasgowr.

Rebecca Kearney-O, ne, youn worsisip;i I am
sorry' bndeedi tisai I tr lookaed for relief ai all from
themt; it wouldi hava bean betten fer me I Sud eut-.
ferad axnything taiser tisan do ne.

Mayor-What provisiens titi thse>' giva yeu iear-
ing tisa workiscuse ?

Rebacca Kearney-None, your wvorship, isot a loeft
ef bread, s quator euce et tee, snd c quartern
pound of sogar, anti thrmea pence iI i1i7e ivert ont
three dasys andi three nigists ai sea, anti onl>' fer tise
geoodneas afthe capta.in cf tisa steamer 'vis relie'ed
us, va migist perisis of hunger, colt, anti miser>'.

Mayor-Thie is really' s shoccking case. Whis l
yourn religion ?

Rebecca Kerney-I am a, Protestant, your wer.-
ship; nimy maidien name bs Olarkea; my hisbandis a a
Protestaut b>' tise mother's sidie aiso (laughster) ; be
is a Protestat toua; he titi net often go te chsurchs;
ire want ta tise Engliish kirk in Glagor r used toe
go tisera always. .. - 4

*Mayr-Ali I can de la to sent yen te tise union
vorkhoeuse for a tew danys, anti meentime va chall
see hom. 'vo can senti yen back te Glasgov.

A man trom tia steamer here entered, and stated
that the young woman was directed te appear before
his worahip by therespectable agent of the seaer,
Mr. Mulcahy, who telt1 .very much for the, circunm-
àuaneBs in wbici se and Sei infantmore placed.

Rebecea Keamney and her infant'vereh i ent ta
the anion workhosee, bis worship promisingthat ha
would send er back asaspeeliy> as possible.ZLime-
Sick Reporter.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Queen a s illLe ot1il enugshto le the suje oft

a bulletin, but too ill to undertake with .safety the
fatigues ofa state pageant. 1t is a "sickness of the
imind" that affects the firas lady of t i land, for time
has yet ben too bref in !ts lapse te assuage. the
pan'gs of a recent heavy, lus, and the cares of crown-
ed heads in these eventful tines of poulicl cotmpli-
cation are ail tp Ieavy without the additionail
weigit of. domestic iliction

TiaVery Rev. Dr. Newman is, if report' spealt
trsîly engaged on a work in refutation te the work
calledI "Essaye and Reviewis;" the latest phase, in
fact, of Anglican(or Oxford) theolgy, whichi le, in
fact, infidelity pure i;and symptomatic of a remark-
able Unvement in the educated mind of the country
away fron tuch bplerinrevelation as Protestantism
has litherto permitted it t retain.-Glasgow Free
Pres.

0cit DUTr To 'su aHoY FAnEn.-It is Of noe
avail to repeat that the political conduct of the
Sovereign Pontsif' anot, like his declaration on faith
and morals, infallibly directed by.te Holy Spirit.-
The distinction is theologically true, but for our
practical guidance it is unimportant. Pius IX. le,
as we daily cati iim, our "MHoly Father ;" lie la to
all of ie thea bject of a degreeof lovinsg reverence
which we can feel, we do not say for no civil ruler,
but for no ecarthly parent. Me ls te us the visible
embodiment of the Catholic Church, tie chosen
cannel and instrunent of the choicest gifxs of ti
Bel>'Ghost. Moreovrer, Se bas beau thrown by the
especial providence of Almighty God into the fore-
front of the battle which t ail times, butin these
times more than lever, tbe Churchisl called t uwage
against the world, and especially aginst its -violence
and rapacity. Upon him, not uîpon us, or upon any
ot bis children, has been laid, from above, the
weighty responsibility of deciding, from year te
year, and from hour to hour, viat course shali he
adopted by the Church in its relations ta temporal
power; and it seane no very heroie stretch of hu-
mility to believe that the Vicar of Christ, laden with
such responsibilities, la tar more likely to be direct-
sie how ta guide himself under hemat for the greatest
glory of God and the greatest good of the Charc,
than either Dr. Brownson orany one, even the wisest
politiciau among us. On tits ground we rest our
appeal te ail Catholics (ven if they may net be
able to adopt all the languge eof Mgr. Manning,
and however gloomy may be their anticipations of
immediate succes) teounite as one man in support-
ing the Holy Father in the course which ha chooses
-to follow him, not with the measured obedience
which we owe and yield te an Act of Parliament 'r
a Royal Proclamation, but with a hearty and sym-
pathising loyalty of which the feelings of the sol-
diers of eCsar or Wellington were a feint shadow.
Even among them, who ever thought of remember-
ing in the hour of danger tiait their commander vas
liable te mistake, and even to defeat? God forbid
that our confidence sboul e lues, or that we should
exhibit ta the worid the iuseiemly spectacle oft ais-
givings or even of differences of judgment among
ourselves, we who follow te battle the chosen re-
presentative of God upon earth, and who, come
what may in the meanlime, are at least assured tiat
" sooner or later ours must bu the wiuning aide,
and that the victory must be complete, universal,
eteral.-Week-ly Rgister. [Amen.-T. W.]

A parliamentary return issued this week states
that thera are 1,183 tmagistrate in " boly orders"' in
England, and 174 in Wales, Suffolk, centaine the
greatest number of any county; thea Norfolk, liere-
ferd, Essex, &c.

A correspondent of the English Ckurchman com-
plains of being grievously offended at a recent cou-
firmation by the Bishop of Carlisle by bis lordship's
behaviour:-'" Two young ladies, relatives o y
ovn, ad the honeur of sharing an almost incredu-
loua offence. The hot blood vas made to rush over
their pure cheeks, because on their reverently mak-
ing a elighi inclination of the iead at the mention of
the adorable name of tie Redeomer, bis lordship
stopped suddenly hie sermon, upon "confessing
Chrisl," and pinting towards them exclaimed sharp-
ly, " Don't do that, don't do that, I beg.

SPUuEen's SOA, AnD SpuRGEoN Wonuaai.-The
Bristol Times, commenting on the sofa and Other ar-
rangements of Mr. Spurgeon's pulpit observes :-
" And why should not 3r. Spurgeon have a sofa ?
The fat, fluent, figurative young man Sas been long
superior te the ordinary etiquette which regulates
even the popular pulpit. The critics have bean try-
ing to laugh, jeer, and rebuke him out of bis vanity,
but ha holds on maganiimously te it, perhaps on the
principle laid down by Madame de Stael, that ' the
weak may b joked out of anything but their veak-
ness.' Spurgeon worship is the religion of those
thoiusand who will for the future fill the great build-
ing that bas just beeu completed, and whose whole
thoughta, affections and feelings vill bang around
tisat platforni and sofa, and vill see only their pet
Minister in all their religious performances. Alresd7
in the mlnd'e eye we can behold the Tabernacle ura-
tor, after a wild fight ofan hour, folding his oratori-
cal tings and delighting to repose on the damask
couch in'front of the congregation, while the chief
deacon rises from hie padded seat in the background
and gives out the hymn, that sounds as thoughi it
were sung te the praise and glory of their favourite
Who lies panting O the silken cushioUs, after sirty
minutes or se of 'extravagance dased with ge-
nius.'"I

TuasBissaor op SALisBuy AND i"Essays AND REa-
vizws."-The following important letter, addressed
by the Bishop of Salisbury ta the Archdeacon o
Dorsat, and in this day's Dorset County Chronicle :-

"The Palace, Salisbury, Whit Monday, 1861.
"Dear Mr. Archaeacon,-Last week I informed

Dr. Rowland Williams, whose name is prefixed ta
one of the essays in the book entitled Essays and
Reviews, that I have determined to institute legal
proceedings against hlm in the Court of Arches.

it hava come ta . this tecisien ment aeluctanly,
ansi onI'lyate the tact aurions censiteration of tise
consequences whics mn>' anise ont et tise course
mhichs I have nov adaptaed. .But m> dot>' seemts toe
me citear. As f etil agree vilS tise opinion exprenu-
et ia tise letter addtreased b>' hie Grace tise ArcS-
bishop of Canterbury, ur- February' 12ths, to ontetof
nms rrat titans, tisa Rev. H. B. Williane, 'ti re-

:gard ta this anti tise other essaye, anti me I ballera
(on tisa ver>' beau adivice) that tise viter af titis
tasay hes broughst himscelf itin the rachaof athea
ecclesiasical tawr, t cannot escape trom tise ceacta-
sien tisat I ant boundi te endeavor te showr tisai tise
;Chunrch of Eaglant tees protect han membears
againet suais taise teacisings s is containeti la differ-
eut parts of Dr. Rowlndt William' oesay...
."I will cal>' tanther say' tisai lise feeling et mty
clergy, as expressad to me buts_ pnirately' anti 2as

pabhiaeaddreeses, mils regard ta this assay' has quick-'
ened t>' ownî nense et respensibilit>' about it, anti
that I amn nov acting in fuît reianict ou thseir pray..-
ae thsat tise issue ut thse proceedings me>' be suchs
as te vindicate tise truths et Ged, anti that wte tay'
be all kepitfram mixing op with tise pute feeling eft
layait>' te tise Chutais et England an>' laen cf hit-
ternasa anti mant et cisarity'.

" I chalh nnd a copy' ef this latter lu the two
ether Archdiaeonc cf my ioumese.

"renmaia, dear Mn. Archdeacon yaur .affection-
ate friendi anti brothern, "W. R. Snx.

"Tse Van. Arachdeacun Bucle.5

EurosATIoN or MoenNTe. - A few moningso
since a party of Mormonitescomprising, severai fa-
milie-in al fifty-two men, women, and ildren-
under the care of Elders, Austin andWinnel left
London by the Nrth-Western railivày foï,Liverpool
there to embark, with other' parties fromdifférent
parts of the country, for the:Salt Laik*ittleint.
This additional number of -perverts to the.doctrines
ef "Je Smiti" wert chiefly fram the<agrialtural
districts oft ertfordshire.

was derived trom the trish emigration, through re-
ligious and political influences, and, subsequently,
family ties. What influence the present disturb-
ances may exert upon the Republican territory as an
emigration field, it is of course impossible to pre-
dict, but they cean hardly exercise a favorable effect.
Canadian journals are evidently of this opinion, and
are doing their utmost te divert the tide of emigra-
tion to their own shores. The advocates of emigra-
tion to Cenatda have, however, it will be seen, met
with singular ill-success, for it is now only one-
fourth as popular as it was 15 years since, the emi-
grants to British America having numbered 43,4:9
in 1840, as compared with 9,780 in 1860. This, no
doubt, la due to the superior attractions now pre-
sented by Australia, New Zealand, the Cape, and
other emigration fields.-London TYmes.

PIED3oNrEE Buvounsrs.-What are our Goverc-
ment about that they permit the horrible atroci-
tins to take place which are continually by the
Piedmontese troope and their Neapolitan auxilarieas
in tse Abruzzi? '1We hold the Palmerston Cabinet
responsible in this matter, because they have been
eagerly endeavoring to place themselves in the posi.
tion of the especial sympathiseras with Victor Em-
manuel and is ambition-especially sice Napo-
leon III., who placed that menarch where he is, has
claimed a right in retura to have somnething to say
on Italian affaira. Let Lord Palmerston and his
colleagues make use of the inflance which they
have thus cheaply acquired in aid of the cause of
common humansity. The peassant soldiers who are
maintaining the rights of their sereditary sovereign
in the wild mountainous districts lying to the north
of the Neapolitan kingdom have nover surrendered
their nationality to the new King of Italy. Like
the Vendeans of a former generation, they are
stunggling against fearful odds on behalf of a cause
which was loyalty and patriotism a few months ago
and about which they have never altered their belief
They are enttled then, as any generous eneny
would allow, at least to the privileges of prisoners
of war when they faIl into the bands of the invader.
We learn, iowever, from the admissions made by
the foreiga correspondance of the iMorning Herald
-a paper zealously devoted to the Piedmontese in-
terests in taly-what kind of treatment these gal-
lantroyalists receive wen overpowered by numbers.
This authority states that n the 5th of Ma a brig-
ade af Piedmontese infantry was despatched from
Naples, "'with orders to extermninate".a band of
guerillas which had beaten a Piedmontese force at
Fondi in the previous week. The narrative goes on
te say that " the troops mmade short ork of" the
bandful of men opposed to them. " No quarter
was given, and the fia that escaped to the ills
were hunted down like wild beasts." The Pied-
montising Neapolitans, it appears, bore a part
worthy of themselves in this carnage. "The Na-
tional Guard accompanied the troops, and mercilessly
shot and bayonetted the wounded." Amopg these
victims was a priest-, Rocisetti, iho' bel g found
with is leg broken and unable to:stand, was placed
against a. dorannd sot to death. in cold blood.
These details sufficiently mark the ch'aracter ot ties
warfare wich' ust being carried on. againatise
mountaineers by the soldiery of King Victor Em-
manuelw'irse that the cruelies vwhicsh the "ibloody
Piedmontee!in the- days of this ancestors-practis-.
ed againsi the Waldenses. Surely a .wnd,from the
Englis Govern'en -wo'uld- sèrve te clek, at leas't
thesè massacrés;-The iflueoe of asEnglish Cat
biset.washonornbly exerted h. the like acase, by
means of the well-known -Elii' Conven lion, ne the
belligèrentà. -ise Spaniais civil. was ohr.- Bull."

plot broken Off last Winter n t Pine LeveI, a pnce
situated a fow miles fron Montgomery,
have not, 1 think, been made public. 'If tihe latter
part of December it was discovered hait there %vas
a plot On foot extending., S far ls coisId be learned
over several COUnties, and ir ing no lundred
negroes, having for their objec tageneri tsprising et
the slaves on thei evening before Christmas. Notknowing the extent of the nhovement, thie wbolewhite Population iwas struck with a vague and terri-ble fear. None knew wion, ta trust. Pla ntera call-
ad bogether their slaves, and, speaking of tise plot,appealed ta their feelings, and informed them of the.counsequences to hiiemselves if found implicated. Atthe samn time tithe most extratordinary lirecitiona rvmensures were adopted. la :ontgomery, the mI-litary conpanies were ordered on, and for weeksguards were set, andi mounted rangers travers dall the outskirts of the cityI. n thie i r as
wtbich followed sone facte carne to liglitwt, ,'n
the time, served only te qusicken thIe genent ae eo'
insecurity, and wbich are till of importance as il] is-
trating the character of these inovements. Tie in-
atigators of the insurrection ivere found te bothe
low-down, or poor, whites of Le coustry. Their
only motive was the hope of plunder. Te laver
wre praparate foc every excess. it was foundi tiattisa dauglixers or tise plantera vere aiready apPer-
tioned. together with tie mules and rersas, among
the negroes; and se great had grv rs te congience
of the negroe in tie succes roftheir plans tit
rights of ownership to thiieprospective property
were bartered amnong thenansecrestakeit
games of chance. Ail confidence graesde on tise
stupidity, or intelligence, or previous Gdelity o
slaves, was found wiithout fouadatin. Negree3
who, in the early part of the movemen tonre placed
on guard by their masters to prten tise famiinla
case of an outbreak, before the examinations cloyam
were teund t abe themselves ringleader among the
butcherers."

t is t be regretted that the state of riot and tu-mult which diagraced Newfoundland during theelections continnei after the New louse was con-
vened, and that fresh collisions took place and moto
lois of teit. The popdiation, ebieiy fishermen, are
easily' excitedand as little subject to the controul
of reason as man-cf-war's men ashore on liberty, or
lumbermen fresh from the ivoods. Tt is said tisat
the detachment of soldiers .sent from Hîalifax werenot allowed ta land, and that further military as-sistance is demanded. AIl this i very' deplorable
and very disgraceful, but the Colonial Empire tries
te turn it te account by copying and commenting
on some extracte from onue of the Newfoundiand
papers, which represent the riot sas a contaât between
Catholies and Protestants. It takes great care not
te stase thai ii one of thie becalities, where the riotwas of theemont serious chara cter, the candidates
'were all Cathollas, and that one of the candidates
ehet dead on' the hustings was a Catholie. it isbad enough that any portion of the Proôinces should
be disgraced by such outrages ibut it i almost quite
ai bhd·té: endêavour te excite ili-feelings elsewbere
by:representing théseviolmtions o! àwl and eligion
subversive of alliright:and libersty as anything but
tie eifect cf isntemprate, political party -spirit, and
tbe*itrig&sofe kîess politieians vs seek' office
at any pricean dwhm, it s t' he regretted, cl-rgy-
mon of ait denominatidnsppar te have saisted in

futeffort'e niad6for-aggrwdisintthoransvsi
the same of. the countrv. FItm such feil spirit-may
this Province bewhly delivered St.Johs (N.

Fr..an

Tas LanST :PRoTesTANT DoDou.--We noticed UNITED STATES.
last tweek the-case Rogers v. Havergal, in, the Na'w Yoe, June 1.0. - A epecial, despatch . fran
Sheriffs Court, in which.the defeantit Was sued for. Wasbisngtou. te' thisTibunse .ays 10,000 Fedefai
tise velue o certain sermons suppliedby the-plain- troops will be in Bltimore in less tha 33 hounrr ci.
tiff.- The .following remarks in netrence to the account of informatior that the traitora in that city-
plaintiff, "Rogers," appears in the Guardenau:-A are preparing te rise. They hold nightly drills anI
gentleman usnamed Rogers Sas been for the last six bave arma stored in privateb huises. Ai the first
years driving a:lucrative trade in two-and-sixpenuy symptoms of .ising, the city will be bombarded by
sermons, sermons lithographed so as te appear as Fort McMenry.
if they were written te any sharp-eyed lady Who Assinisterof Cleveland, a day or two since, band-might bave an adrantageous view of the pulpit from cd a revolver to a captains of une of the city con-the front row of the gallery. Mr. Rogers nov pro- panics, with the following remarks :-" If you meet
poses te extend his business, and wie bave seen a I a secessionist and have time, pray for the unfo-tu-circular in which esays that it bas been suggested sate man'a soli but if ye have': got time for prav-to himin that Ia series at a lower rate would bie more ing don't fail t shoot him."
acceptable te many of the Irish clergy." Mr Rogers A negro preacher belonging to irs. Haden, atidds, ' Long experieuceas a clergyman has giron Pine Bluff, indulged in violent laniguage to bis mis-me a practicail acquaintance with the tone and style tress last Suaday afternoon, remarking, anang otherof the sermons vanted te iueet the requiremonts of things, tiat he would e free in thre weeks, tndthe Irish pulpit." We Wonder, by the way, how the could raise a thoussad mea himself for the pîsrpua.Irish brogue, which l l isatiwe preaume la mant by l1b case was reported to the authorities thesaisne
the ' toue," can be expressed by lithography. How- evening, and ha was ikeien out and hung on Monda>ever, ie proposes te issue riish sermons ut a shilling afternoon.
less than the English ones. We douit whether our t wsO F'U13'onTiia Union?-Tie apaciai cor-Irish friends will consider the announceimentsvery respuod GnT of t necieer lt-heù specilxor-s(a
complimentary. Dr. Wolff complains bitterly of, repubtican paper) w ting fromElmirax.ysr-e (a
being set np for auction in Bokbara at 2.10s., and gericanaer) iti rabout dnerca, atyitshni
being thoughtu to dear attise motey. This wa an Acar aetellt'erican patrnotsw
indignity that hurt bis feelings mre even than the Yo-sifIwere te takie tise volusteers o Western N'ew
bastinado hurt his feet. But what i tis to the ork ana criterion tejudge b, I should prenonce
insult implied in the proposa] of r. Rogers? Thie b very scarce article. It ls true thait Americans
Saxon cannat be satisfied with less than a two-and-s sng tisa 'Star-epangld Banner,' and write ' war ly-
sixpenny sermon, while an eighteen-penny one 1 ioet,'tein of the ' glory -of our baris,' and i pa-
good enough for the Celt. 3fr. Rogers goes on to rio e mes wear fatigue caps ; but if we go to the
say that ha bas two sermons ready on the Indian rmy ani examine the w'ielders of t*hese 'arms, wen a int tise greax majorit>'of ftiserntforesgners. WViFamine Relief Fund. These areat the bigher tnsia? Wiy areutL aj irritnyths tie fignetrs.te p
figure. Lord Macaulay tells us that in Queen Eliza- t defareant tic n youhs the i leap
beth's tine the Court used te "ltune the pulpits," cause thd e t haeratitsginfuerc gfran ecssrsed aris-
as was the expression-that is, usedt egivetsa he caeyegroingratis nluntry ofic apoiseanisn
Clergy a hint as t what it was expactedt they a ould therapringa viici gave life tr wthe Piiics Fis
say on any question of the times. It wan bad enough Tie American wohtil raiseio he rice nw-a-dhrs
with us when the clergy suffered their voices teo e hentîtA rcnyout usir a i mura-days
"tuned'l by Burleigh and Walsingham ; but what von 'partumet JUre ahs uillis-heis opeculates over
was that te being "tuneda by Mr. Ienry Rogers ? ale matrifmonial "e '-n s lbargo tis ovelanr

Tus GRas ETENasNA ao ira Ownaas.-A pro"e ea matio>'bni scheme '-or barins thea
liminary meeting of the sîsareholders in the Great Th thele migin ryisg-ground t a 'round price?
Ship Company was Celd on Friday. The Chairman,lis ie igh It arw i "(iev'erficagn iatrai-
Mr. W. Baker, announced that, as the attempts oft ain lthedue, itI v thbbecauser Ameica"e trai-
the Board te raise money after the recent decisaon tthe Al ugsty Dollar' more tan tise> mitase loid
have been unavailing, they wore obliged t appeal o atis igatyens, ani bire tIishanti utch a te di
te Mr. John Scott Russell to allow the ship te go to othe fgting a
sea. The Directors eventually raised 8,000.amongst
thselsuives for immediate payment ta that gentle- A lady writing te the New York Trihsmne gives tie
man, leaving the remoainder of his claims, £11,300 folowving accocnt of the conduct fatone vf Piacident
to be provided for by asecond mortgageon the ship. Lincoln'a regimentsof patriotsquar ered in Yikers,
It was proposed to meet the present difliculty by N.Y. :-"They defile the streets oour ,leasat v il-
raising £35,000 ait a rate of interest sufficient to lage with their profanity and low gsngs, the> insîst
ensure the suoney. £26,000 of this lias already been women aven on our sidewalks, and it i not safe for
promised. The Chairman added that there isa now a jA woman te bout aloue after dar k. te tia etirei
chance of the vessel being disposed of if not to our Parts ofthe town they enter dwelliege and force te
own Government, tu a foreign one. occupants to serve meals fer them. i kew et en

case where they emphasized their clu's on an nid
EaisoGRATIoN.-Some surprise may le excited by man by braudishing a dirk-knife, asditon a nte ioe

the fact made apparent by an officiai return that in a lune 'woran in be less fright ys aiothernwhera
the last 15 years 3,504,062 persons have emigrated to the best of er tarder; ard in seme cases tise>'
fret the United Kingdom. This prodigious exodus deaandei a little desert in the sha en casreri
Sas se great part taken three directions-the North RcitaUmNt A NEw Ysoiç .- A Star' •à curreur inAmerican colonies, the (dis)-United States, and the New York respecting a volunteer jwîiocee'-Australian colonies. But an analysis shows that poeiecet of prisonlife have not b dbrother Jonathan bas, notwithstanding the powerful whoias consequently wiel-knoin t th eit,allurements of the antipodean gold discoveries, eh- etarted arecruiting office and advertisa,î efr messtained by far the lion' share of our surplus strength. Knowing tie colonel's antecedentsall the ts
Thuxs, every 100 emigrants selected their future burglare, and rowdis of New York floekesd sî)hiqhomes in lise tocttwing proportions -- standard, and bse con go t a fila reginswn t togeîh.rBritislh Umted Other They were marched away fron the citr and wher-Year. JAnerica. States. .lustralaiic. places, ever they encamped or on the nimarch thv comniittel1846 34 63 .. 2 I depredations. It i said tilat the fllowing ws not1847 42 6 55 - i an uncommon scene atithe colonel's recruiting uffice :1848 13 76 -Apphicant: I want te lia. Colonel : Age ?1849 14 73 il 2 Applicant: 20. Any father: -None. Mother ?-1850 12 -. 79 .. G Nont. Sound ?-Yes. Been on thIe Isiasd? (tise1851 13 .. 80 G 1 island ia whera convicts are cent)-Yes. Fur what1852 10 66 . 24t time-Fur montlis Colonel : Yoi wonn't do, be1853 10 .. 195 1 of'. Quartermaster (aside):- Stty, colonel, ask bim1854 14 60 25 '' iwliether Se has served a previous seram. Colone; :1855 10 93o 2ai ere. Were you there bore ?-Yl. ov1856 10 63 29 2 long-Four yenrs. Ohi then youlI do. And sa1857 10 260 2 tise iief became a soldier.--Lier-oul Ilbion.1858 8 .. 52 .. 35 le)
1859 6 58 26 10 S . lNsnREcrTN - Tise 'olorviog eau
1860 7 . os68 .. extract fron a letter from a residenî in tie Soiliecu
The great preponderance obtained by the U. States States:--"Some circuLmstances connected witis the


